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SPICY MAI'|G0 PAl'lNA C0TIA
11/zcupschoppedmango.lcupmilk.lenvelopegelatin.2cupsheavycream.3tbsp.(packed)light

brown sugar . 1 tsp. pure vanilla extract . 1/e tsp. ground cardamom . a pinch salt. 2 tbsp. fresh lime juice
. minced serrano chiles, for garnish * ln blender, puree 3/ cup mango and 1/z cup milk. Pour remaining I/z cup

milk into saucepan. Sprinkle with gelatin and let sit until gelatin softens, about 5 minutes. Heat over medium,

stining until gelatin dissolves and milk comes to a simmer. Add mango mixture, cream, sugar, vanilla, cardamom and

salt. Cook, stirring, until sugar dissolves. Divide among 10 four-oz. ramekins coated with cooking spray. Cover and

refrigerate until set, 5 hours or overnight. Puree remaining 3/+ cup mango, 1/+ cup water aq! limejuice. Run knife

around edges of ramekins; invert onto plates, drizzle with mango puree and garnish witElhiles. Makes I0.
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WATERMEI(lN PUDDING TART

11/zcupsgroundvanillawafercookies.4tbsp.butter,melted.2tbsp.applesauce.2eggs.3tbsp.
cornstarch.3tbsp.sugar.l/atsp.salt.3cupsdicedseedlesswatermelon.whippedcream*Coat9-inch

tartpanwithremovablebottomwithcookingspray lnmediumbowl,mixgroundcookies,butterandapplesauce;
press onto bottom and up sides of pan, Bake at 350' until golden, about 30 minutes. Cool crust in pan on rack. ln

heatproof bowl, whisk eggs, cornstarch, sugar and salt. ln blender, puree watermelon; strain into a medium saucepan,

pressing0nsolids Bringwatermelonjuicetosimmerovermedium-high; graduallywhiskintoeggmixture.Returnto
saucepan, Simmer over medium-low, whisking constantly, until mixture thickens, about 1 minute Spread evenly in

crust.Tenttartwithfoilandrefrigerateuntilcold,about4hours Topwithwhippedcream.ServesB.
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PEACHES & CREAM CAI(E
1llzcups flour.2 tsp. baking powder.3/+tsp. salt. I cup sugar. l stick butter, at room temperature

. 5 egg whites . 11lz tsp. pure vanilla extact. 2/e cup coconut milk beverage, such as So Delicious . 2 large
peaches (about I0 oz. total), pitted and diced . whipped cream * Line bottom of 8-inch round cake pan with

parchment lnmediumbowl,whiskflour,bakingpowderandsalt.Usinganelectricmixer,beatsugarandbutter
on low until smooth. Add egg whites and vanilla; beat on medium until thick, about 1 minute Add coconut milk
beverageandhalf thedryingredients; beatonlow30seconds Addremainingdryingredientsandbeatonlow

30 seconds, then on medium until blended, about 30 seconds more Fold in three-quarters ofthe diced peaches;

refrigerate the rest, Transfer batter to pan Bake at 325" until a toothpick inserted into the center comes out clean,

about I hour. Cool cake in pan on rack. Run knife around pan edges to release cake. lnvert onto plate; peel off
parchment Spreadtopofcakewithwhippedcream;garnishwiththeremainingdicedpeaches.Servesl2
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